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NEWS NOTES IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Mr*. H . C. 8blpo l« dead at Cyothia

na
County Judge Kelli J

dead at Maoohester.

Versailles Knight* of Pythias are

preparing to put up a 110 000 bulldlog.

Andrew Carnegie has given 950,0(0

to Kenyoo College at Mi. Vernon, O
A three-year-old child of J E. Bow-

a rd, of Harlan, left at home alone, wai

burned to death.

Allen P Lovej ty, a .millionaire lum-

berman, was found dead In bed at hi*

home In Janesvllls, Wl*.
At Nemaha, Neb , David Carroll «bot

aod killed Ml** Annie Maxwell, aged
18. and committed suicide

An aoll tuberculosis association ha*

been formed at Chicago to fight ibedis-

e ue by mean* of legislation.

Samuel Baughman, who broke Into

the L. A N depot at Leilogton, waa
given *eveo year* lo the penitentiary.

The dead and maogled body of Win-
field S. Well*, a Dayton, thla Bute,

The wife of. Dr. C B. Tucker, of

Harrodtburg la dead

A fire which started In Mr* Sam
Stoat's residence at Middlesboro caus-
ed a 17,000 loss.

Mis* Julia Klsb, daughter of W. H
Flsb of Wlldle, died after an Illness of

several mo Uhl
The East Tennessee Telephone Co ,

will Install an exchange at Junction
City. There are already 50 subscrlb
er*.

Mrs W||*on Sowder. aged 75, of near
Pine Bill, was found dead lo bed Ber
death wa* due to heart failure — Mt.
Vernoo Signal,

Tralo No. 22 on the K C , was wreck-
ed at Lowell Thursday night Traffic

was delayed 10 hour*. The accident

Roberts 1*

WEIS’S and BOYS

•J
We have just received a big ship-ft!

||
ment of them. 39

« Come in and let us show them tofS

S you; it will do us good to show them.SS
and it will do you good to see them, flj

S You will find style fit and quality**)

« pre-eminent in these goods. ftf

a Dayton

book-keeper, was fouod on thesldewalk

lo Cincinnati.

The towboat M B. Goble, sank at

Cailetteburg lo 20 feet of water, two of

tbe crew losing tbotr live* and entail-

ing a loss of In 000.

A judgment for 125.000 In favor of the

LAN Railroad Company against tbe

First National Bank of Louisville has

been affirmed by the court of appeals.

A report has reached Che Foo from

Mukden that a battle has taken place

oo tbe Yalu river, aod that the Rus-
sians claim to have captured 1,800 pris-

oners.

Robert Kenny, a wealthy young

farmer of Chapman, Kas , shot and

killed bis wife, whom be had married

after a breach of promise tuit by her

and then blew out bl* brain*

Bill Garrett wa* given a life sentence

at Bopktoavllle Be wa* one of tbe nine

Negroes who murdered ao uoktowo
mao at Pembroke Tbe other Bve

tried were given death aeotence*

James McD.ioald was arraigned at

Bedford, Iod , charged with the mur
derof Miss Sarah Schaefer, aod plead

not guilty Bl* trial was set for May
IB aod be was returned to the lHootn

logtoo jail.

Independent telephone companies
have formed a combination to estab-

lish direct communication from Phila-

delphia to Topeka, locludlog Buffalo

aod Sioux City, aod extending over the

eotlre Stele of Texas.

Judge Pryor overruled the motion

for a new trial lo the case of George
B Werner for tbe murder of Puleskl

Leeds, lo Louisville aod sentenced

blm to be beoged April 2W Ao ep-

In Memory of the Christian Church of
Crab Orchard.

sentiment* of tbe older, while tbe

younger mrnibera looked with fancy's

eyes upon a modern structure that

would lake Its place

The la*t lesson of truth has beeo

sound) d from the old pulpit and co

more will the members meet there to

learn tbe way of life Tbe old bell,

which reog out tbe joyful peels oo e

beppv wedding morn, or lo solemn

tones proclaimed a soul had beeo boro

to die no m ire, la cracked aod utelett,

a* If Its mission wa* to die when tbe

church was destroyed. But upon these

ruins we hope soon to see aootber

church erected that shell do credit to

the mother church now gone In the

new we hope to see the love nod harm-

ony prevail that alone make* a church

•ucce**ful May It* loBuence be fell

a'er end It* name go down tbe stale* of

time ev Cbrlat-llke The member* of

the Baptist church kindly opened tbelr

doors end service* are being held there

but our bend longs for a home aod If

these Hors meet tbe eye of eny mem-
ber. afar off let them respond by seod-

log any help ttaet can, for wa are poor

end have no abldlog place.

Friends of tbe cause of CbrUt here I*

e chance to show forth tbe lore you

beer the cause of Christ Bare I* tbe

chance to sow seed for tbe Master's

harvest that coming year* can oolv

calculate. Respond actlve'y end help

u* keep this little bend together aod

be enabled to worship Blm who glvetk

all thing* to those who love aod obey

Blm Ue will ble*e all who
"Still with patient trust and care

Work aod pray, work aod pray,

Let the Master tell u* where
Work aod trust aod pray

Be will guide u* with hi* eye

Not a seed of truth cao die,

Sure of harvest bye eod bye

We will work to day."

Bettir Buchanan.

Tta destructive cyclone which past-

ed through our tiule town Suoday,

Feb 7, 1MM, laid low tbe Christian

church oo Mein Street aod while there

are maov older mrmber* who could do

more Justice to It* growth aed history,

at the urgent rt quest of the mrmber* I

beve beeo eelecied to give a brief ac-

count of lie past. There are at pre*eol

ooly three member* llvleg here who

saw It* rl*e and wllne**ed It* detlruc

tloo— Dr. J D I’ettus. Mr*. Rboda A
Biggin* and Mr* Kate Egbert. The

lot wa* purchased from a mao by tbe

name of Baroe** In 1854 aod Tboma*
Welch, Tbo*. Hansford, Jeke Guest

and Hiram Roberts were It* Brat trus-

tees The bulldlog, a brick, wa* be-

gun to 1854 and dedicated lo 185** and

liberal donation* wsre^teeo bv Hum-
bert, G jests, Curtis. Greens, Egbert*,

Bryaete, Bufords, Green*. Mlddlatoo*,

Robert*. Welch aod maoy wbo*e name*

we failed to get, but ell who lived at

that time gave Itbereliy

Here Rsocooo Jonn Smith aod many

noted orator* of that Hum po'oted out

the way, and to-day a. her grief strick-

en children weep around tbe last of ber

they cao recall the hundred* brought

to Christ aod hoi good cao ooly ha told

In tha eternity when heed* clasp again

whare no parting* come. Our little

band I* weak, financially, but our faith

la God 1* strong and we look to see an

othtr church soon stand In Its place for

la God'* vloejard are oo Idler* aod we

will work while it I* yet dey. I have

witnessed solemn scenes but tbe sorrow

of tbe members of this church a* they

stood with streaming eye* and spoke of

tbelr love aod devotion to ber. touched

me forcibly for I could not grieve a*

they who bad witnessed tbe marrleger,

tboo tbe death service of loved one# In

thla old structure. "We have oo borne

aod probably will be dead before so

other church will be built," were tbe

W F. HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF

Northern Khite Seed Oats and Tim-

othy Seed* Blue Grass and Red Top*

also a stock of home grown Orcnard
a

Grass.

Our profits on the above seeds are small and we
are compelled to have the Spot Cash when you
get the seed- Please do not ask us to

“ticket” Field Seeds.

Clauocb A Co * store-room adjoining

the book lo order to make absolutely

necessary enlargement of tbelr room to

accommodate tbe lerge aod growing
business of the bank —Somerset Jour-

World’s Fair. The girls’ department
sent maoy handsome design* done
with tbe needle aod the boys lo the
carpenter shop made all the baodsome
case* In which tbe designs will be
shown
Your attention Is called to tbe pic

ture, description and pedigree of Dig-

nity Dare, the magolficeot stallion of

D S Carpenter, of Bustonvllle. Tbe
picture Is a perfect one of the great

•on of Chester Dare. Read carefully

the card under tbe picture and see

wbat a fine horse we have lo Llocolo

county He stands at tbe low price of

120, lea* than half as much a* tbe sea-

son* to other horses of hi* class.

Higgins&M’Kinney,
STANFORD. KENTUCKY.

Do you know there is a factor)' iu Stanford that can turn out

*5,000 worth of HAAELDEN’8 PATENT FILTERS per year.

Call aud examine these titters ami you will be pouvinoed that

they are the heat thiug made in the way of a filter We have hun-

dreds of testimonials to that effect. Give me your order now so as

to catch the spring rains.

Rooting aud Guttering, Plumbing, Furnace work or anything

else that comes in the line of Tinning or Plumbing. Pumps of all

kinds. Call up No. 116,

CHURCH HATTERS

tie*. Junius W Miller, of Shelby

county, will visit the holy land.

Tba Eighth district annual Christian

Women’* convention will be beld at

Carlisle April 20

Last week Bishop* McClotkey cele-

brated the 96tb aonlversarv of hi* con -

•aeration as blabop.

Rev W. M. Wood, of Barrodaburg,

baa declined a flattering call to tbe

Ueptiat church at Sbelbwlils

Re*. B. C. Morrison ha* challenged

Dr Rankin, of tbe TexaaCbrlaliao Ad-
vocate, lo debate sanctification.

Rev P T. Bale, of Owensboro, was

elected pastor of tbe Southwestern Bap-

llat University at Jackson, Tenn
Rev F M Tinder, of Lancaster, will

begin a two or Ihreo weeks' meeting at

tbe Christian church about May 15.

—

Middlesboro New*
The third quarterly meeting will be

held with MoKendree church at Hub-
ble beginning with the night service

Monday next, 28th.

Tbo representatives of the various

churches lo Sbelbyvllle have complet-

ed arrangements for a union revival to

begin there tbe first Sunday In May
A tent to accommodate 2,500 people bas

beeo secured aod will be put oo the lot

near tbe depot Prof. Tawoey bas been

selected lo lead tbe choir, which will

be composed of 200 member*

S. H. ALDRIDGEA mob of masked men stormed tbe

jail at Cleveland, Mist., aod secured

possession of Fayette Sawyer aod

Burke Harris, two Negroes charged
with tbe murder of Sid Ktllum. The
prlsooer* were taken to the scene of

the killing aod banged from the rail-

road bridge, where tbelr llfelese

bodies were found dangling.

Depot Street, Stanford, Ky

Best Remedy for Constipation.

"The finest remedy for constipation I

ever uaed la Chamberlain’s Stomach and

Liver Tablets," eays Mr, Eli Butler, of

Krankville, N. Y. "They act gently and

without any unpleasaol effect, and leave

the bowels in a perfectly natural con

dition.” Sold by W. N. Craig.

PENNY'S CONFIDENCE IN HY0
MEI.

Not A Penny Need Be Paid Un-

less It Cures You Of Catarrh.

“I'm Ifynmei and tie cured of catarrh,"

says G L Penny. When a prominent

business house like this comes out and

advertises that Hyomei will not coat a

penny unless it does all that ia claimed

for it, it shows what remarkable confi-

dence they have in thin scientific medical

treatment.

A complete Hyomei outfit oonaiatsof a

neat inha'er that can be carried In the

pocket or purse, a medicine dropper and

a bottle of Hyomei, aod costa but |1.

The Inhaler lasts a lifetime aod when
extra hottle* of Hyomei are needed they

can he obtained for 50c*

This treatment does away with all dis

agreeable and dangerous stomach dosing.

Breathed through tbe Hyomei inhaler (or

a few minute* four times a day, it impreg-

nates every particle of air taken into the

air passages of the lungs with germ-kill-

ing and health giving balsams. In this

way it cures the most chronic and deep

seated catarrhal diseases of the air pas-

sages and respiratory organa

Tbe user is the sole judge whether

Hyomsi ia to be paid for or not. If it does

not help, Mr. Penny will cheerfully re-

turn the money aod it will not cost s pen-

Dr. Dudley S. Reynold*, of Louis-

ville, was given judgment at Glasgow,

against tbe L. .V N. railroad company
for 17,750 for Injuries received while

standing on a depot platform, from a

flying piece of coal from a train

Mitw, Gloves, Huts, Balls, Masks,

of each a choice line

Stanford
Ky.Penny's Drug Store,The main bulldlt-g of the Henderson

Woolen Mill at Henderson was burned

entailing a loss of 980,000, fully covered

by ioauraoce. Fire Capt. James Tur-

ner probably sustained fatal Injuries

by a falling wall DRUGGIST.W. B. McRobertsIt Saved His Leg.

P. A. Paofortb, of LaGrange, Ua., suf-

fered for six month* with a frightful

running sore on hi* leg: but writs* that

Hucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured it

in live days. For Uloers, Wounds. Piles,

it's lbs best salve in th* world. Ours

guaranteed. Ooly 25c. Sold by Q. L.

Penny, druggist

Gov. Beckham has refused to Inter-

fere with tbe penitentiary sentence of

one year against George Miller, con-

victed of operating a faro game at Lex-

ington. LANDRETH’S

GARDEN

WALL PAPER, DRUGS,
READY MIXED PAINTS,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

LANDRETH’S

GARDENMerida Evans was killed bv John

Blanton in Bath county Blanton made
an Indecent remark about Evans' sweet-

heart and the latter attempted toreseol

Industrial conditions In tha Birming-

ham district are improving aod rail-

road* have at last been able to supply

tbe demand for oara for shipment of

tbe Iron product.

We dealre to thank our friends aod

neighbor* for the klodneas shown us

during our little darling’s Illness

Dawson Barnett and Wife
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C. WALTON

Gov. Warfield, of Maryland, approv- Benjamin F. Lawson and M
ed the "Jim Crow” bill*. I tha Cbrlatlan, both aged 50,

Congressman Owaley Stanley was re nent Mercer oounty couple,
nominated without opposition in tbe Perryvllle and were mart led

Second dlstriot. Tbe engagement of Miss 1

Benjamin F. Lawaon and Miss Tabl. Ten aerosol laad. a two-story front seven I

I tha Cbrlatlan, botb aged 50, a proml- room cottage The house !«»«». A.nlen-
, . did garden and orchard There Is a large

nent Mercer county couple, drove 10 mill on the place; a good crusher and the
I

Perryvllle and were mart led dam Is In good repair and the natural power I

Tk. I,,,. nmm Is great ecoaomy In running the mill. Does
Tbe engagement of Miss Elite Las- splendid business Everything la In good '

THOMAS O. NEWLAND, SR., Henry B. Ware, of Frankfort, bas tleraan, of Louisville, to Mr. Elmer repair and bas all neceesai v out- build ngs.

It a candidate for Sheriff of Lincoln county, subject been elected secretary of the State Itallev. of Lexington, Is announced, tbe The
.

own**/ * only reason for selling it the

to the action of the dsmocrstic party. n ... .
'

... U rush of other business as be has extensive
Capitol Commission. redding to occur April 20. Miss Cas- farming Interests to lock after This prop-

|

GEO W. OE BORO
Is a cans Jute for Sheriff of Lincoln county, subject

IS tha action of the democratic party.

T. JEFF HILL SR..'

Judge Jarvis Is too III to bold the tlemao is a daughter of Geo. John B. erty Is on the uaneleg Fork about 4 miles

nlauki court and P.„v Beckham bas Cattleman ?
rom 8t*Dford

'- »nd »!• bought a
Pulaski court and Gov. Beckham ha*

appointed Bev V’. Smith.

George Fred Williams, of Maesachu- Commlssioner Vreeland ba* Issued

bargain, bur further particulars addrei
8. V Thurmond Lytle. ky..or

L K. HrtiNBtt. Stanford. Ky.

setts, bas confirmed bis advocacy of lbe following crop report for Kentuc-

It I candidate for Sheriff of Lincoln county, subject Beartl'f presidential nomination.
I. m iim-d B. D. CAKTKK. '

to ta# action of the democratic party

JESSE C. LYNN
Is s candidate for sheriff of Lincoln county, subject to

tao action ol the democratic party .

DINK FARMER

Charles W. Thompson, represeota

live In Congress from tbe Fifth Alaba-

ma district, died In Washington of

pneumoota

ky: Owing to drouth last fall and the

Lte seeding of tbe wheat crop It was BRUCE and CARTER,
in bad condition to stand tbe long, cold

Liven. Feed and Sale Stable,
p the wheat crop bas suffered very mi- I ...... c-

.

p.
Tbe Governor vetoed the bill author, uriaiiy, and nothing but an early

D«POl Street. Stafford. Ky.

Izlng the payments of County Clerks spring end favorable summer can in- Special attention tn Commercial Men.
fs t candidate for Jslirr of Lincoln county, subject to for recording the school census at the I

a“ re eve0 • ,Blr crop of that cereal. Your patronage i* lolicited Homes
tbs action of ths Dsmocratic party.

,
* . Winter oats are nearly a failure all

* ' ... .— rate of two cents a word
over the State from the same cause*. handled on Commission.

JAMES C. HAYS" The Senate bill to submit to the peo Grasses and clover have also sutTered, _
Is a candidate for Jalisr, subject to tha action oftbs pie ao amendment to the Constitution and the present condition will not ex Stock Pens In (•onnoctlon.

Winter oats are nearly a failure all

over the State from the same cause*.
Grasses and clover have also sutTared.

Your patronage is solicited. Horses

handled on commission.

Larger and Belter.

Our line is larger and lietfer this season than ever before.

We are showing the newest Wool I)re*s Goods, such as

Mohairs, Voiles, F.tainincs, IIoincs|uius and Serges in the

newest shades.

* lur line of Silks are the host tube had. Wash Silks 27

inches wide, all color* SO cent* per Yard, li* inch TalleUi, all

colors .',0 cents jht van!. Fine line of yard wide TaHctas,

I’cau tie Soir and Chantungs

I^Kiies Muslin l uderwear, A large stock made and

trimmed nicely, from 10 cent* to $1 garment*.

We are showing a large nud well selected line j| Corset*,

5\ ash Goods, White Goods. Percale, Cheviot*, Towels,

Notions, Men's Furnishings, Hat*, Ktc.

cratlc p«rty.
to return to the viva coce •vttemof vot- '*** or P® r ceul °* mo • v* r*4r«* a

««*. ka * . t .
j

Tnere It a good proapect for th* plant-
ing 06coni6i tk liw, tbs ilfEOftlu^Q of too

, * #i«ii * , ,• log or a full corn and potato crop.W. I. HERRIN log becomes a law, tbe tlfroatu^e of the

Is a candidal* for Jailer, subject to ths acUon of the governor Dot being required.
a—ostk party. _ Tbe republican steering committee

SAMUEL M. OWENS. at a'roeetlog in Washington decided to

, . pass the appropriation bills in Congress

is tke action of the democratic party and to side track as far as possible all
' " ” questions likely to engender party

MEREDITH E. PRUITT §trlfe

Is s candidate for Superintendent of Public Schools Tbe nomination of Gen. Leonard H
of Lincoln County, sublecl lo the action of ths demo-
erase pa-ty. wood to be a brigadier

confirmed lo tbe Senate bj

MISS KATE BOGLE m je Senators Kitlrldgt

Is s candidate for Superintendent of Public School, urere the only republicans
Of Lincoln county, subject lo the action of the desio- '

cratlc party. against Wood.

Working Overtime.
E. D. Peyton, Owblky Block. WATCH OCR AIM*.

DKALF.lt IX
iroprlatlon bills in Congress I

Eight hour laws are ignored by those

track as far as possible ail
tireless, little worhera-Dr King's New Stapleand Fancy GrO-

llkely to engender party Life Fills. Millions ere always at work, . Frili+Q \7ocy
night and day, curing Indigestion, Bill-

[

C©ll©S, li UllS, V Bg
nation of Gen. Leonard B ouaoea*> Constipation, Sick Headache etableS, CigarS and
a brigadier ireneral was *“d all 8tomach, Livsr and Bowel troub-

1

Tobaccos, Stanford.!

GRAND LEADER

Wood to be a brigadier general was .

sioniach, Liver and bowel troub-

coo firmed lo tbe Senate by a vote of 45
\

L.a*y, pleasant, safe, sore. Only i5c

to 16. Senators Kltlrldge and Scott I

at Penny a drug store.

M. B. I «»t f) Co 9. B Levy

THE

HON. D. L. MOORE,
of Mercer countv. Is e candidate foe Congress In the

Elrhth district, to succeed Hon. G. G. Gilbert, sub-

were the ooly republicans who voted

against Wood.
It has developed that tbe conference

of Republicans at Covington Saturday

Produce Wanted !

OPENING
rivuuuo VVrtlllCU I

I MARCH 21-26 1004.

I

Wo will make a special eflort to enter
We want your trade and will pay you tbe fain visitor*, showing them our nice

Eighth district, to succeed Hon. G. G. Gilbert, sub- K K
,

(net to the action of the Democratic party. Your sup- about barmOOT between tbe two fac-

night waa for tbe purpose of bringing best market price for vour Poultry. Eggs, new,
ahemt harmony between tha two fac- Feather*. Hides, Furs. Iron. Brass, Etc

]
I.acw

port It earnestly solicited.
tloos of tbe party, by placattog former

R C. WARREN Governor Bradley, who, It is said, will

It n candidate for judge of the Lincoln county Court
Remade a delegate at large to the

subject to the action of the democratic party. National Convention.

Both bouse* of Congress will devote
JAMES D. ANDER80N ihe preienl week to tbe consideration

Is a candidate for'Assessor of Lincoln county, sub- Q f the appropriation bills, nearly all
led to the action of the democratic party.

. . . . . .
' '

.—- of which have been reported from tbe

GEORGE T. WOOD committee*. Tbe Pension BUI will be

NORTHOOTT & THOMAS'. Stanford. Ky.

Commissioner’s Salell

the preseot week to tbe consideration .
LINCOLN CIRCCIT OOPRT

. . . . , ,,
J. B Kixxard. Ac 1 piff.

of the appropriation bills, nearly all v*. I

of which have been reported from tbe J«« F. WaTtns.
i Deft,

committees. Tbe Pension BUI will be Pursuant to a judgment and ordeiGEORGE T. WOOD committees. Tbe Pension BUI will be Pursuant to a Judgment and order ofu u
, . , , . . sale rendered at tbe February term of tbe

la e candidate for Assessor of Lincoln county, sub- of more than usual Importance because
|
Lincoln Circuit Court, tlie undersigned

jecl to the action of tlie democratic party.
| of the additions that may be necessary I

Commissioner of the Lincoln Circuit 'fourt.
” L_ .v- . .„ »•“*>»

tain visitors, showing them our nice,

new, line ol Catpeta, Mattings, Rug*

'

Lace Curtains, Window Shades and
everything in tbe furniture line Having
a new mure box and e nice line of pic
lure moldings, we will Uthe orders for

picture ftamea, Ktc.

PRUITT BROS.,
UNOCRTAKER8 and FURNITURE OIALCRS. I

MORELAND. KY

Commissioner’s Sale!

LINCOLN CIRCUIT OOIRT

" on account of tbe recent executive MOND
Of tbe delegatee so far chosen to tbe order. about the bo<

republican national convention, Rooee- Gov Beckham bas approved tbe bill
^‘JhVcJjurt'u

velt bus 40 of those chosen In States making chicken stealing a felony; the Uli 1st public

that are probably republican, eight in hill authorizing owners or trustees of best bidder tb

doubtful Stales and 90 from territories seminary property to dispose of It, and sain j^dg'^eot'
and democratic State*. Besides these the bill continuing tbe State Denta 1 1210 oo. with 6

there have been chosen 28 who are un- Association. He also approved tbe Sen- 1

MONDAY APRIL II, 1904.
about the hour of 12 m , the regular court

irpoee of satisfying theafore-
. which Is for the sum of
per cent. Interest from Aug.

Uxo. S Goods'* Adm'r. Ac | Deft*.

Pursuant to a Judgment and order of
sale rendered nt tbe February term of the
Lincoln Circuit Court, the undersigned
Master Cominluloner of the Lincoln Cir-
cuit Court, will on

MONDAY. APRIL II, 1904.
the regular court dny of the Lincoln Onoo-

24. IHoa. until paid, together with the coots tv Court, about tbe hour of 12 m . In front
of this action Costa to present date lift *0. of the Court House door, la Stanford. Ky..

|
*

#
» l

-a* am assets . v/uw am Mi |irVSCDl U Miff} c I II lU, Ut UIW UUI » UUUW UUVI . IU CIBUIl'IU, n V . .

Instructed, and tbe majority oi tnese Ble resolution appropriating money to The said property l* the printing out in ,.f sell nt public auction to the highest and
are from democratic States. Tbe re- tbe Frankfort ministers for opening * newspaper, the Lincoln Democrat, con- h**t bidder the following real property or

...kii^n hon'i .iv,l,.n ia..lnnil. , , . _ listing of two printing presses—one hand so much thereof ns may be necessary topublican party basn t spoken erylo a the General Assembly. power, one foot power, and the type in the satisfy tbe said judgment. The said real

ly yet. In fact there everywhere seem* newspaper and Job departments, and all propertvconslatooftwotractsoflandsllu-

to exist a distrust Of Roosevelt except HERE AND THERE. thlug, appurtenant thersunto. a'.l of wbh h In Lincoln county. Kv. on ths -.tor.
being now lo Stanford. Lincoln county. Ky of Neal * Creek, and bounded and described

among those he has appointed to office.
. i„i„„.i„ Mr. wmi.m TERMS:- A credit of 3 month*, the' par- as follows:

listing of two printing presses ane hand so much thernof ns may be necessary to
power, one foot power, and the type In the satisfy tbe said Judgment. The said real
newspaper and Job departments, and all property consists of two tracts of land sltu-
thlngs appurtenant thereunto, a!l of which atod In Lincoln county. Ky . on the water.

Chas. Wheeler Emporium,
HUSTON VILLE, KY.,

ANNOUNCES A FULL LINE OF

Spring & Summer Goods
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

THEIR MILLINERY OPENING ON

March 31, and April I,

WILL BE THE EVENT OF THE
SEASON, TO WHICH ALL ARE IN-

VITED.

******** « »nvmw
bel«uf now la tfluofurd Ltocolo county. K j ot Nr*l » Orrek. aad bounded »nd d©n«*rtbr<l

In D fit of ieslnnsle Mrs William TERMS :—A credit of 3 months, the par- asfollow*:
^

' j

chaser b**lng required to give bond with let tract. Bounded on tbe North by the

A MEETING of tbe trustees of Berea Greenfield, of Dee Moines, la., killed good security, payable to the Commissioner, lands of S. H. Baughman and McRoherta.

ci. ..nt w t. .,n . her child and herself bearing * per ceot. Interest per annum from on the F.ast by the lands of John Bright
College will be held March 30 in Cln- ner cniia ana nerseu.

o» ^ UBt„ V^d h,„nB th. ,nd D w Vande.eer. o* the West by the

Clnnatl to consider what course to pur- Robert Leeleod, an actor Of home force and effect of a judgment upon which lands of Daniel Manuel on tbe South by

soe since the enactment of a law by tbe reputation, committed suicide In De- execution may Issue at maturity if not paid, the land, of John Bright and Wm. Stratton

Kentucky Legislature preventing tbe I

iro'l by asphyxiation. I
Q B. 8ACFLEV. M. i L. C O.

2nd tract Huginuing at a poplar .tump

co-education of the races. The matter City schools have been closed at
.

and running South, thence down the branckraces. The matter vi.j .v.uu,. “•'» “«» -- n , — n ,
...

the auprem. Court Deievan. JFU . on accouot of an epl Real Estat© Bargains, .uJIbLS wit
oo-educatlon of the races The matte

may be taken to the Supreme Cour

and It is to be hoped that Berea Col

lege will be taken to Obio or soon

other Negro equality Stale Keotuck;

doesn’t want It

2nd tract Beginning nt a poplar .tump
and running South, thence down the branch

demic of scarlet fever
.. — |

Also a SO barrel mill In Mercer county, i

The small daughter of William Dem-
|

g T . on 8»i, Kiv.r. steam pow.r. new. up- ThmXmZi

hit corner, thence North to the baglaolof.

Kentucky aree. of Canaan, Ind. swallowed a ring
j

to-date In every partk-ular. and gooddwen- 1 ,J and
rT
u,i° c^u'*of

f

th“w rwr Willi miiriiVFiiiBiila Anil i I ac t .«f Hna I . • ... a. . ..

doesn’t want it.
aod dled lD convulsions

Berlin powder mills are being rusbed

The people of Lewis county are to tbelr capacities getting out powder
worked up over tbe discovery that by for several Governments.

lag with Improvements and 20 acre, of floe .''.in-
land, close to Southern railroad. Price til.- TF u

L'osto to prment dale III l&
ranu. c.oae VO eou.neru r.i.rona, rncesi.,- TF.KMS —A credit of * months, the pur-

chaser being required to glte bond for pur-
Ateo 1 1 acres of Florida land In Mann- chase money, with approved personal Se-

ville. On rat road, street through place, curlty. payable to the Commissioner and

M Heaters.
'

Get our prices on Heat-
ers bfore you buy. .*•*:•*:

W o rnn c Few left from Xmas at Jiij
very low prices. :?4t-

ipJOHN BRIGHT, JR., & CO.$§
an error In copying tbe survey oi a member ol tbe Kusstao genera

Beckham oounty lines over half of staff, convicted of selling military se

Lewis county. Including tbe couDty crets to Japan, bas been executed.

leaving S acres on ooe side with 2-story, bearing Interest from date of sals.
A member of tbe Russian general room house and oranges, peaches, pears. I being retained on land

Cashier Atkinson, of tbe

county, leaving tbe other portion with- County Bank, at Amboy, lod ,

rv se- Plum»- Ktap0*- all bearing, and « acres . n
1 other side with S room one-.tory house, or-

1, angos. peach**, pears, plums, grapes, bear-

Miami ln« ,or »2 ‘>00 . or tbe « acre, for ll. so*
and tbe 5 acres for 11,100

• WM
325 acres In Allen county, Ky„ on rall-

B SAUFLEY,

Liewie uuuuvv, iuuiuuiu, “uo crew w jspau, uns ucvu eseouveu, augos. pvarnes. pears, plums. gru(N-s, bear- . , . .

seat, ba* been taken into tbe new Casbler Atkinson, of the Miami 'nff Aiif" •2 ^0-o'»he « acre* for li.soo Notice OT Election!.... ... _ _ Mca the 3 AlTfs for f 1.1 00 _

couoly, \c*w\og tbe other poriloo wlih- County Unolc, at Amboy. Iod , win 2>a aiu« .« _ . 4 - . . ~ ^
. a.. _ -in. i

323 acre* In Allen county, Ky„ on rail- Regular term Lincoln County Court
out any government They will try to shot and seriously wounded by burglars road and pike, about so scree cultivated, held Feb 8 iqos Hon lan.es P Bailer

n. a . s a. .L . /Y a -I A - ...a. .a a a Fw lilt I9A I *1 llmhar snd annaa >.4 a '
secure relief through the Court of Ap- wbo bad blown open the safe,

(teal* or through an extra session of tbe Kentucky coal operators and m
Legislature.

|

will meet In conference In Lout

Thursday to fix tbe wage scale
Booker T. Washington was given ^ toorMM u probmbl*.

* banquet In Washington, but many W . j. OIUer hM uken charge c

prominent Negroes refused to attend, Tann ^.MPP r.pntr.i .. tlwav .. rece

wbo had blown open tbe safe.
to g’rL." “tiI’o. p^u'ut Tt\ Jud*. pr.a.d.r,*

Kentucky coal operators and miner* inches, but will make barrel timber, shlng- ln
,'
he ma,,er

will meet In conference In Louisville tle» *nd cort wood snoogh to pay for D Weatherforc

.cl. a I

th* P'“« fTW- .

A lyr* part fc fac- sp.ntvus vinu*

ln the matter of the petition of George
D Weatherfoid rod others as to whether
spirit jus vinus or mall liquors shall be

presumably oo accouot of their opposl-
0e lh|Dki lhe recelTe r.bip will be ter-

c“h

QursoBy iodi ioe scmie a There *r%* four dwell lDf^H of 4 room* eold, bartered or loaned in the town of

mil Increase Is probable. each and one »u>re of twosutrlee with rooms Hustooville. Ky
W. J. Oliver has Uken charge of the o^eoaitv^Sit

1 The written petition of Geo. D Weath

Tenoessee Central railway as receiver corn, wheat, grass, etc., for ff.soo Oov-haVf
°lh»rs askmg lhat sn^elnclioo

lion to the teachings of the colored edu-

cator. Tbe papers do not state whether

or oot Teddy was there, but his fond-

ness for Booker will make many sup-

pose he was

Proceeding oo the hypothesis that

minated before a great while. * Bullitt county. Ky. f

7 ..... . . with good 2-story bouse.
The death rate In Louisville for the water, etc. 110 acres of

week eoded Saturday, was only 93, make tie*, stave*, barre

compared with 102 the week before, g2.Mo
r
° s*

h

'-aah "ptoce*

be held in the town of Hustooville. Lin-

coln county, Ky.. on the 26th day of

and 127 for the previous week.

Six telephone companies, as tbe re-

A Bullitt county. Ky. farm of ISO acres March, I904, to lake lhe sense of the legal

SSfSL’TwUSS SKTSJ^Si «— ” £? — *-

»

..... ti™. ...... b.rr.1 timbre Grennrt vw« »' a0 *'«"on “P-
will grow wheat, corn, tobacco, etc. only on proposition whether or not spiritous

•2.000. H cash. Place has 500 fruit trees vinous or malt liquors shall be sold, bar-

171 acres X mil* Bardttowu Junction. ,ered or loaned therein, having been re-

Bullitt county. Ky fgflM120 acres cultivated, ceived by ]as Bailey, Judge of (he
rsucctuiNu ou tue ujmuvucbi* vu.v

balance to timber, good three room bouse Lincoln county court on the 26th day of

a thief l* prepared to kill when he goes »ult of a conference lo lodtacapolla, with hell, new log burn, smoke house, wood ian ,904, and having been filed in the

to a man’s premises to steal, If necessa- have reached an agreement for a uni- house, line well, good spring, and running open court, an order notifying its said

ry to attain bt. object, the Fayette form toll rate over all lines, covering a ^0*^' ta’°bea^^fa^nd'^^d ^ing having been entered in uidl cour,

cheap forM SOO.ig.OOOcaah. balance lo one! *« » *Pec,al
‘®r™ *

.

M 'd Cour *' held 00
grand jury said that the mao who kills dozen State*. cheap for »3.50«. »2.oooc

a tblef in tbe act Is guilty of no crime, Prof. Hainan, wbo recently made a
,

and the rest of tbe people will say rough census of tbe Jew. or tbe world.
COODt K” u«

"Amen 1 concludes that there are now nearly acroa in beech timber. *

' 11,000,000 In Europe and 8,000,000 out- orchard. is story .lx

two and three years.

122 acre* three mile* of Wllllsburg. Wash-
ington county, Ky . IK acres cultivated. «

at a -peo.il term 01 said court, neio 00

the 2bth day of Jan. I904, tbe matter

came up for hearing upon said petition

and the proof, and it appearing to lhe

“Ameo ’ concludes that there are now nearly acros in beech timber, well, cistern springs, court from lhe petition and the proof
' 11,000,000 In Europe and 8,000,000 out- orchard. I X story six room frame house, heard, that the said petition was signed by

AT the raoeot suasion of the General Lde Europe. The Uolted State, ha.

Assembly 777 bills were Introduced, 1,000.000. JM' U a good farm worth the money, M.500.
\a „,j 10wn and quslifie.1 to vole

267 In the Senate and 520 In the House. The Uolted Stales 00 behalf of Japan at an election for county officers and it

Only 140 were passed. Tbe total will ask tbe Russian Government to Th«ra !> noMckan^frnuatry which offvrs’so’slSS'y also likewise appearing to the court that

mmouDi .1 WWWriM.. SW. .. WiMl.aunaj.s..... KS.ttITSit iLYZH.’StTSiS
'

'

S

ESSsK
•l.ii-,000. while lor MI..0OO b.re.i. -Bo B..r b«.o lilt I. Slb.rl., 7RlllJrSX5rj2t ST. arf •> ». tb.,

additional appropriations were rerusea. and to enable them to malco their way from th« North (where the supply ot untwrh fast the petitioners of said town are more than

_ back to Jaoan
diminishing, srt constantly Increasing their pur Twenty -rive (25) per cent. Ot the votes

The Lexington Democrat of ye.ter- .J^arL W G.yl.v head of
- ^T?n-.d town M .b. Ua. preceed.ng

das contained a picture and most com- r"roi. unaries w. l.ayiey, neaa oi ,si purj»,w». li will projuev • bait of cotton to th* general election and that the said petition-

11 . jhHbb m r tbe English department of tbe Unlver ff™,'’' kins of crop raiwu in er. have in all respects complied with the
pilmentary write-up Of Judge M. U. " .... »* tsmperaw son*. The soli n**J> no Ivnillran and ,

» na7= 1 i* c
. \ .

o. «rere „iiM,niiw whowlll hpJudffe sityof California, told the "coeds” of give* * yield whkhcsnnoi t* e.ielkj arv low. law It is therefore ordered and adjudged
Sautley, of this place, wbo will be Juage

, hl
-he title i. perfect end the men who buy. beii* ism bv the Court that an election be held m

A. R. Burnam’s successor. The judge's hi* poetry else# that If God Almighty an4 ewtor t*as* *t nrassni p»ke. is wsking an m M
y
i,i 10wn of Hustgnville. Ky , on the 26th

friends here appreciate tbe kind words °r tho AD« el Gabriel" wrote a poem
I rSTInt^c?; day of March I904. f°r the purpose of

moke boase. heii house, school on the farm.
to #ncj each one of them are legal—a -- ” r:„ ........ at an election for county officers and ll

No. 75, 1(0.000 acres ol cotton lanj In Mississippi. , ,.7 '
,1,. ,k,,

There I. no svetiun of country which offers so many also likewise appearing to the court that

opportunitlss lor profitaM* invrsimvnlas the Missis- of the said petitioners (34) in number are
sippi Delu which Is now fltiy Jescrih*3»» Pros- |esnl voters of said town of Hustonville,
parity V alley. Thv IlmtorS Is Incoming more valu- ,h .,
able all th* time for ih* reason that lumber people Ky .

and »D it, therefore, appearing that
4eam lh.. Mnelh - 1. . .Area s . / . a .1.1 re I reairl Icuift n ra mnra than

said about him

THE following WasbingtOD dispatch
jine 0 ( tbe Louisville and Easteeo die- nurchas* or inese uuiss that w* offer these tracts sub- non whether or not sp'ritous. vinous or

shows how thick Bookerand Teddy are: tr (c roa(j will be postponed oo account i*ciio prior Mie. wiiharaw* 1 from market °r change ma i t |jqUOrs shall be sold, bartered or

Booker Washington remained at the
j

0 f t^e Invention of a device for apply- theywifl hold sny tract out i^mariceMong eno^ii loaned therein.

ll would not Interest them. it.ooo acres to the tract and prices from *8 per sere taking lhe sense of lhe legal voters of said

The construction of the Shelby vllle un*!
*°* n

,

who aw q.alified tovoU.at endec-
ait auuiuiKvu n me tumj-anv wno uwn<» Tfiesc IjnJ* . :

1
/r- _ ... :

lo *Ufe that oftier parties are considering the 1*0° for COUDty officers upon the proposi-

|

purchase of these lands that we offer these tracts sub- lion whether or not Sp»ritOUS. vinous or

Farmer Attention !
Nothing better in the wa^y of a liniment

for horses and other
stock as well as for

family use
%

SLOANS ,

liniment!
KILLS PAIN

Very Penetrating - Best Antiseptic known
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS

SPRING CLOTHING.
We are now showing a complete line of Men’* Clothing from

tbe he»t mnnufactiirers in the country. All have the nunbrenkahle

front*, and are tailored just ah well a* the Merchant Tailor’* goood*.

Also a fine line ot Youth*' ami Children's good*' We invite all in

need of good* to come and *ee our line. We take pleasure in

showing our good*.

W. E. PERKINS;

Crab Orchard* Kentucky.

r will hold any tract out of market long enough loaned '

White Bouse until midnight. It l.the electrical power that will reduce iJS to»
,r

|Jrn^ by
0
"iw CW

longest call on record at the borne of the cost of construction 25 per cent,, psay sines w* received thi* option. ,F»r lurthn par:

. , . , . ... Bculsrs call al our office.

the nation's executive^

The republicans of tbe Tenth Geor

loaned therein.

M S Baughman, Sheriff of Lincoln

county is hereby directed lo open a poll at
j

each of the voting precincts lo wit:—Vot-

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClfuiHi «i.d brBuiifIcf Ui« hair.
f*r. Iiy. lr* a iDTUfiant r r’ *wth.

FOR SALE!—•

—

A lot of wire fence posts nod stakes, on

according to the claims made for it. noar .nd url.t Mill. Andorron county >ng precincts No i and 2. in Hustonville.

Tbe annual meeting of the American Ky- 35 barrel capacity, covered with iron! Ky, on the 26th day of March 1904. for.

Tract Sonlet. -as held Sundav In "S**“d
. !»»•». the purpose of taking the sento of he

"n'lr;
;

8taoford and Otterhelm pike.
Ouca •'alp (lisrtsri a hair failing. WHITE A

^Y,AD<1 1 1 «k»at
WHITE A DAVIS.

ina rcjiu.niv.uu v.
a . . „ — .

fiuin n .ywn rKii. ov«-arn anu w*u*r [lower, the Purpose OI laKlDg me wuro ui

iris dlstriot have nominated a Negro 1 r8Ct society was held Sunday In , he latter s months of tbe year. It l* an up- legal voters in said town, who are qualified

Con 1? res* but he will oot Washington. Speakers told of the to-dato roller mill, with burr* tor corn and o, vote at an election for county officers.
b‘rber '°.r

. lave progress made In tbe distribution of L the propoaition whether or no,

WAGONS, WAGOMS!

get In even by a close shave.

OCR correspondent* have struck. At

least not a single one sent tn a letter

tor this l*»ue.

— - acros with the mill Including what Is with 1
UP°V ,,,c „

Christian literature In all part* Of the the house of 5 rooms. All for »«,250, or |5 -
,

spiritous, vmous or mall liquors shall be

k. At world Tbe need of tbe bcur, It' was S’® 'V 14
1‘ff“l.

0"*
,

,old
;

,

bVtwi2fl^"cooper
. . .. . ... Has fine trade. No mill ln 10 mile*. Attest GEO. b LOOrtK,

letter stated, is additional funds to supply Central Kentucky Real EstateA Title Co. Clerk Lincoln County Court.

literature lc foreign languages. Stanford, Ky. " A copy.

! A. S. PRICE*
Burgeon

Dentist,
We have just received a car load of Old . __ VL

Hickory wagons. Dome In and buy one at Btkuford , Ky, Ye
Rock Bottom Prices.

L. O. GOOCH A 80N, OMstover MoKsbsrt*’ Drag Store ta lb* OwtlsyWaynssburg. Ky. Buildlag.
7



Be,ts
- LITTLE ACCESSORIES.
Belt* Hre in great demand ami we have the newest. Crush -

Silk
,
Cnihli Leather, (Silt and Silk belt* at 25c to $1.50.

g
Little accessories to a lailie»’ wardrobe are thing* we don’t forget when

C y buying goods. Our stock of Hosiery, Gloves, Stork Collars, Bulgarian

.... *
. ... , .... . _ Seta, I’lunen Collar*, 1'lanen Cope Collars, Combs, Hair Pins, Belts, etc,,

Kid Gloves in Black, White and colors at 75c, $1 and $1.50.

We have the Iwst double Huger tip silk gloves in black, white

aud colors at 50c we have ever shown.

are the newest designs and the beet values to be found anywhere.

Hair Pins. Lace Curtains.
Back Combs. Side Combs, Large Hair Pin*, Hoaeh Combs in

25 New Patterns and styles just in, dew Door Drapery and Panels

great variety. •
juet *n -

*’’ee ,be l,ew Kon|1® Femme Curtain.

3
Neckwear.

Carson Room.

Turnovers at lOe to 50e. Lace collars at 10c to 50c. 25 dif-

ferent styles of Neckwear at 2oc.

Mt. Hellick
Patterns 18 inch, 28 inch, 36 inch, also satin Damask by the

yard. Coronation Braid and Torpedo Braid, Luster and
Plain 1 losses, all colors and Grecian Silk Flow.

Laces.
See our new ecrue laces sor trimming waists and sleeves. This

bills lair to be the biggest lace season in years.SEVERANCE SO1ST.
TWO STORES. Leader Room.

THE INTERIOR JOURNAL

BrAwroiu), Ky., - Msr. 22, 1001.

Wk base tbe latest In cooking ware
Geo. H. Karri* 4 Co •

Four refrigerators for sale, cheap.

J. T. Jones *

John Thompson's show—"Around Fkksh supply of Ltqua/.one at Pen*
' the World lo 80 Minutes’’

booked for May 7

beeo oy's Drug Store

Bring your prescriptions to ua. Our Cheap feed until April 1. Corn on
"check back" method of tilling them ear or shelled at tWe per bushel, bay 40
exclude# all possibilities of •«> error ^ 100 d , j H . BaugtaiimoWe promise to (111 them oorrectly and *

#
to uaa tbe sary beat of material or we * m m m
will not All them at all. Penny’# Drug

| A MV , tkar.old daughter of C. A

Ballard's Obelisk Flour at Itt per

barrel 8 P. Gray. •

Bemkmiikr Llsk's tinware never

rusts out Geo B. Farris 4 Co. *

PERSONALS.

A rive year-old daughter of G. A. Ladies' aults e specialty this week
Heeret, of Rowland, died Saturday of Let us show you whether you want to

! broocblal pneumonia and sai burled buy or not. Severance 4 Son *

|

*
1 1

1

The Ladles’ Aid Society of tbe Pres-

8toke Room Fou Kent —The store byterleo ebureb will meet with Mr*.
Mrs Jack Good basbee. very 111

8TO(llt Room po*.' Rnrr -The store
Miss K ste Kennedy

J" roora to the Int.r.or Journal build-
COL. W. O. Welch Is thought to be . . . _ _

. leg occupied by C. Koeeostelo 4 Co,
. X' _ , . „ Is for rent. Apply at tbla office or write
J. C. Bailey ypent ywierda, la Lex- i w p

See our Bavarian dinner sets, Geo
H. Farris 4 Co. •

BUY tbe Model Steel Range of S P.

Gray. Stanford. *

Joe Jordan, tbe norte buyer, will be

el Beazley’* stable to- day.

Bring your butler and eggs to S. P.

Gray, Stanford, and get tbe highest

market price *

Re-cleaned millet seed end North
ero seed oats, cbeep for cash. J. S
Baugbmao 4 Co *

160 gold fish for sale. Two fish and

Ingtoo,

MRS W. C.

Improve.

SHANKS continues to The Ladle.'

Christian eburob of Crab Orchard

Mattie Witters at 2:30 Friday after- balf gallon jar for 50c Fero balls 50c-

B<*w. J. U Thompson, Lancaster, Ky. *

Debt all wool lograln carpets cut to The Pruitt Bros., of Moreland, have
match without waste and sewed, at same decided to continue tbelr opening of

W libera Furniture Oo.

W 8. Buri'H spent several days at
|
have an exchange and auction

Crab Orchard
MR. J. A. Corminky la up after a

three weeks' llleeea.

Dr. W. F Bicklk la up from Louis-

ville for a abort stay.

Mma Pearl Rout, of Huatonviila,

was with Mrs. C. M Rica.

o'oloch Saturday, April 2d Col. J. P.
Chandler will be tbe auctioneer.

_ ••• 77” _ Mrs COY, aged about 30, died oi coo-
FoR Rent. Bouse and lot oo hast sutnplloo at Moreland and was burled!
eln Street, Danville Bouse bas five Sunday. She recently moved with her

J

oms, good barn and garden. Mr* husband to this couoty from Bourbon,
j

Get Withers Furolture Co’s.

* Mein Street, Danville Bouse bas Qye
rooms, good barn and garden. Mrs

price* Dora Marito, Rowland, Ky. *

on carpets, mattings, rugs etc , before
you decide oo floor coverings Kerne in

We ere pleated to announce the l'-

ber It la not what sou nav ner T lnr
rl,r» I °» «»'"• dremmaker and oonfldeotly tbt, liMle Read It and If you need

.

* *******
T* ,

believe that we are prepared to render trees, shrubs, etc., write tbeebove firm

The old reliable nursery firm ot P .

F. Hlllenmeyer 4 Son, ot Lexlogtoo,
makes Its annual Spring announcement

Mrs Ed Wilkinson end children !

'-arpets, but bow many dollar* It take*
,0u excellent service. John P Jones. • lor prices

era with her parents to Casey.

Fred Kuhen merger, of San Fran-

cisco, Is with bit parents bsre

|Mh. L H Givens was up from Bar-

rodsburg Sunday to tee bit toolbar.

Mrs. William Fieldr It vlsltlog

Mr*. J. B | Browning at Livingston.

to cover tbe space • ln
. _ »w Notice —All thoseTwo of the good and wholesome

lbe e, lav<. of
law. of the sessloe were put on the Crutchfield, deceased will presenttbem

VanArsdale.—

D

avid VanArsdale, 1

haying claims
«*, died at Barrodsburg y ester-

j

Mrs. ElUabelh day *of stomach trouble A wife and

statute books through the effort* of tbe u, me
young statesmen from Lincoln oounty, td(n

.

r
Mr. J. M. Al verson. They ere tbe bill

more clearly defining vagrancy and to D. I

three child reo survive

llON John T. B AYR, of Lanceater.
j

br„a(| up lbe lomOaff of Idle Negroes shortly open e general store lo the Jet

to me properly verified. L. R Hughes, the father In-law of Mr. Sam C. Lack-

adm'r • ey. formerly of this piece, and was a

, , ,
warm Irlend of Mr B. C. Rupley. The

D. G. PORTMAN. of Liberty, will
b“r»al wllhoccur rtUmorolog.

shortly open a general store Id the Jas I Shelton -Re^ * William 8belton,___ _ .1,.., — Klls* v Iial Hr ,'ae I

" w -v I IWT, VT II I IB III OUCIMJU
1 1#rt ror •

,

°^ 1
. !

•boul railroad •taiion* In iovoi of tbe Huetoo •tore-room at Moreland. Hale Jr., eon of Dr William Shelton, and
Gboruia, lllile dauffbter o Mr »od atte n»«9»aure provtdloir pec- an experienced merchant and •hould brother of Mr* j C MoClary, of tbli

Mr#. J. W.Perrto, I. Ill of pneumonia „ t,„ for flourishing or waiving weap- do well. place, died at Nashville Saturdaj

Mrs. James A. Beazley, otLaecae- ... OB „ .... mornlog of kldoey trouble, aged 4*. A
tar, spent yesterday wltb relatives here. i.’rBO g»ort cor t^ui Ti

' ' "ItRO Barnes" preached bis b
'!,*
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. . had recently accepted a call to preach

MR. E D. PEYTON I* elck and Mr •*. sermon la Stanford last night and to- at Naabvllle and moved to that ottj

W B Brady Is running bis store for For Assessor.—

G

eorge T. Wood, morrow he will go to Richmond end ef- from Kansas City Bis father was at

him. one of the cleverest men In the county ter spending the night will go on to Ir- hit bedside when death came, he hav

McKenzie Brown, of Ml Veroon, and a democrat tried and trua, an- vine and hold a week ’• meeting. Good l °g beeo^cahe<Hc^Na»hvin^^'hursdav

was the guest of bis mother, Mrs Clno oounces lo tb>e Issue bit caodldacy for crowds have heard and enjoyed bla Senator MoCreary'iTbiil for a $10 00<
Brown

j

assessor Be comet from tbe Demo preaching and bis sojourn baa been elevator for the Richmond. Kv . federa

j

about railroad stations In towos of tbe Bustoo store-room at Moreland. Be It Jr., son of Dr William Shelton, and
I

|

State, and the measure providing pec- an experienced merchant and should brother ot M r* J C McClary, of this

allies tor flourishing or walv^g weap- do well. P'*0
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(assessor Bo come# from tbe Demo preaching end bis sojourn has been elevator for tbe Richmond, Kv .federal

Da Fayette Dunlap and Mist Lu cratlc stronghold of Bubble, where be pleaseot both to tbe good evangelist building bet passed tbe Seoate

oil* Cooper were here from Danville Is exceedingly popular, nod from and his friends. Wo hope he will be

Sunday. I
•blob section be will get e rousing epared to make Stanford another visit

Mrs Benedict Spalding, of Leba- vote Mr Wood Is on* of tbe boys In _ „ '
,
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. i k . ... k a. . The Central Kentucky Real Estate U I* believed in Paris that a triple
non, wa* the guest of bar father. Col the tranche* and tbe cbancet are that

gxcbaD „e A. Tll i e Co> bM opll0D, lo ellience ha. been formed between Ja-
T, P. Hill. kn will out a considerable figure In tbe pen, China and Korea
Miss Lau, Modiste, arrived from race for assessor of Lincoln couoty.
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J' COUDly n the State, con-

Tbe w |d0w oi Dr. M T. Scott tulcld-

Col. Thomas J. Smith, commending
[

officer of tbe Third Kentucky regiment
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la deed at Bowling Green.

It I* believed In Pari* that a triple ‘

^Louisville yesterday to take e position I Be Is popular wltb all le „ ot town properly, farming lands,
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T. Scott sulcld-

wlth John P. Jones
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honest at tbe days

Mi»8 Mary VanArsdale attended men to every way

the rncepiioo *t Bemllton College Lex-
PaoMOTRO —

M

I n g ton , Friday evening . ... . ,

Mrs. M. E Pruitt, ot Moreland, le
wdo hM °”d Ub‘

:

with bar parents, Mr and Mr. B.
t^on. exchange h

Chancellor, at Walnut Fla.
,

h,- b^° * l ’eo lb(

Mr. June B. Hockeh and Mias Bel
wbere •«

lee.Kocker, of Bustooville. were here
0o" 0 u *,,

^
1 *

Suudey to bear "Hre. Barnes » *0
^
*

-Wk. McAllister, mother and tie-
• 0 •* °* * 1

honest as tbe day* are loog and e good
mill*, stocks ol goods, etc., alto several

optloos on good property out of toe

State, chief of which Is 150,000 acres of

'

FOR SALE!
Promoted—

M

r Berner C. Wray, cotton land lo Mississippi

who has creditably managed the tele- moot In laoda lo Mlttlt*l(

ootloo land lo Mississippi. An Invest- Residence with S rooms, halls and porches,

mnnt In land. In Ml.ele.lppl to aura to ^tTbLT.d .^TsJZ

tar, Ml** Mpllle McAllister, have moy- 1

’— . .J, . TT ‘ ‘‘
,

ed from Moreland to Lexington. *" ^ b '§ "°#1*

M.sR Susie MILLER, -bo nee been \

1"' “«» •Uh *<

\

rtrret. They

phone exchange here for several yeere, realize you enormous profit*. Cell at of land on Danville street. a-« of a mile

has beeo glveo tbe exchange at Nlch- our office aod examloe the list of our fro™ court house. Just outside of town
. ,,, . . . . ... I lluiUs and within 400 yards of graded school.

olasvllle, where some 400 pbooes are property that does not appear In tbit Kor mrormatlon applv to

oo* lo um. It lo a decided promotloa Iseue We are In touch with Louie- H. J. M’Rgberts. Stanford. Kv.

aod * most deserving ooe. Mr. Wray villa, St Louis aod Virginia real ee j— . _ ..
~

le an exceedingly acoommodallog, clev- let* firm*, end property pieced In our DlU6 (jT^SS iNUrS6ri6S.
*r young mao, a spleodld citizen nod hand* to tell will aleo be advertised bv Spring, 1004.

MCALLISTER, mother and ole-
u.

jj0llla McAllister have mo»- i"
T0UD,r ®*°’ • ‘P 1 ®0 *!'*! citizen nod hands to tell will also be advertised bv

j our people will give blm and hie exoel- those firms. •

visiting Mis* Eule Totten, returned to

bar home lo Louisville Saturday.

J. T. Em iiry and K. C. Eogiemao, I

Jr., are beck from Bot Springs, wbere

rill likely go to Ntcbolaavlllelo day or

—• Trees bT the million. Fruit and Orna-
ALWAYS a pretty lively buslnese I

mental Shrubs. Grs)>-'Vinr». Asparagus
. . . . Rhubarb, Small Fruits and evervthlng fornlnt . I .1 vinoaLnn s ilniih u an nn itsv I . . ,

to-morrow abd with them will go the M*0 ' 01 ' Livingston la doubly so on pay <»r,.bard. Lawn and Gurden No «*nu.
h,..L .i.h„. Of thals host n« day, when aoroe $10,000 or more t* left Strawberry and general catalogue on appll
best wishes of tbelr boat of ' rl«°ds.

h . h . _ cation to H F. HiM Bsuxvaa A loa.

I

Mr U. B. Jones, of Lexington, wbo|
Br* by

(

“*_ P*V
> .

TU
. _ I

Both Pnonrs *T». Letlngtor, Ky
oomes well-recommended as a gentle-

day, when some $10,000 or more I# left Strawberry ami general catalogue on appll

-

there hv the oav train The writer c*tlon H F. BnxaWMXrnH A io*.mere oy toe pay trein. lbe writer
| Both Pnones »7». Leiinetor. Kv

. _ ». « * _ _ wmicr wau-ivvviuuicuucu as m veuue
they were benefited by the bath*. ... , .. *

Mrs Nora M. Goodkn.ght ha. ra-
n,*°’ ,u“"d “ r ‘“d "

turned from Butte, Mon,., where she ""***?*** Mr*

»m there Saturday afternoon and S20
Lexlnglor, Ky

i:::z:“,:orh —«« get your buggy

has beeo for hor health for come time

Miss Callik Horton, of this office,

greatly hoped that he will retain Mr*.
•• fillers are at Stanford. All of the

Pattle Bay. aod Miss Mary Bruce e.
n‘*rcb*n ‘* w®,» "doing business" and

l*i inn wnaiiiiu aav/sss • wi *nt* w itiuv, . . . t

I. spending the week with her pa rente
“ out. de men. It would

lo th. East End and 1. enjoying a well ^ r‘"
U“U

would do tbelr work better or be more

Mrs C.H. Paine and little daugh- ^
cepUbl " w>t

I

he p“~M
|f

0*

ter. Mis. Sara Paine, of Bo.ton, are
o b«<r® ^ Jones and wlfa will occu-

wilb tbe former’s parents. Mr. and ” tb* He,m COll^e 00 Km1 M“°

Mr.. W. P.Tate * 8lreel
’

A LITTLE son bas Arrived at the Kino —Only a few week*

home of Mrs. Allen Burris, of Denver, chronicled the death of Mr.

acceptable to the petrooa of tbe ex-
Whitehead 4 Baker, general merchen-

ebaoge Mr Jones and wife will oocu-
d,“ ; L ’ R 0i*U ' mercben-

py the Helm cottage oo East Main
dU#; John reeuuraoi; John

3lreet Pope, butcher and grocer, and George
Owens, butcher. Tbe amount of bust-

Kino Only a few week* ago we ness they do la surprising and lbe
chronicled the death of Mr. W, H. stocks carried by some of them would

aa quarters are at Stanford. All of tbe PAINTED,
merchants weie "doing business aod m

'
j r>' xT.'ilLT tbe majority of them were a* busy aa I wl»b to announce to the people of Stan-

operators aod Mr. John F. hnglemao '
J

ford and vlclntfv that I have op.-ued a ear-
ns general outside mao. It would be

"®M - "he leading firms of Livingston
rls(,,. BIld ,|K n paiot shop over Withers Fur-

hard for blm to find assistants who *re J C Bocker * Co . dry goods aod suture .tore, in oonnscMon with unraon A
Clothing; W. C. Mullins, drugs, etc; Pence s buggy establishment, where I will

, , a .
,

’ be pleased to give estimates on carriage
\\ bite bead Si iinlcer, ^eneml roerclian- aD (f N |^ii palntlD^ SHtlffactlon guaran-
disc; L. R Davis, general mereban- Yours for business.

A. C. GOODRICH. Stanford. Ky.

We whose names appear below strictly

forbid bunting. Ashing or any kind of tres-— • *s>n>ae was a icu u v euiur u I b u c UJ **UU IU

Col. Tbe mother wa. Mias Mary Car- King aod now we have the sad duty of do credit to towoa many times Living- m.' fulLtTtentot thi
pen ter, of Huttoovllle jaQoouDolog lbe deetb of bit balf titter, Litoo't tlze. Three botelt there do
MRS. F.. H. Beazley and little Mlaa Martha Pearl King, which occur- thrl*log,ibualnesa;butthe Eight Gables,

Josephine Beezley and Mrs. C. V. red at her home on the Danville pike Fulllns Francisco, proprietor, has the
Tucker went to Nicholasville yester- at 6:30 Saturday evening About three largest patronage. It baa 50 or 75 regu-
day to visit their sister. weeks ago she returned from Hender-

iar
(
boarders aod its transient trade is

Miss Ora Enoch has been too III for sooville, N. C , where she bed beeo for good. Mr Francisco used to run the
several days to appear before her class- health. Tbe climate there did not ben- Frith Hotel at Broadbead and his rep-

e* at tbe High School. Sam M Owens, etlt her aod when tbe arrived at home utation as a "mine boat" Is A. 1. Llv-

of Lincoln, wa# ln the ollv several days It was readily apparent that her etA i„g#too It building up aod la already
returning from bis Beaver Creek oil was not far off She grew atc-diily the largest town ln Rockcastle. Many
property.—Somerset Journal. weaker and weaker until the final sum- Livingston people tblok tbe court

WIM ruojr, wQicD occur- thriving,ibusloeM;buttbe Eight Gables,
red at her home oo the Danville pike Fulllns Fraoclaco, proprietor, has the
at 6;.i0 Saturday evening About three largest patronage. It has 50 or 75 regu-
weeks ago she returned from Bender-

|ar 'boarders aod lta transient trade is

•onvtlle, N. C , where she bed beeo for good Mr Francisco used to ruo the
health. The climate there did not ben- Frith Hotel at Broadbead aod his rep-

HoN. Breckinridge Jones, who moos came. Miss King was a daughter house should be moved there

T A. Rice Dr J O. Carpenter.
J. M. Carter. Br. W. E Anon.
George Holmes, J. C. Neal,

P. W. Carter. Fred VonGruenlgan,
J. Nevln Carter, Fred VonAllman.
Fred Bauman, Albert VonGrunenlgan,
J. Z. Spnonamore, T. M. Holmes.
H. F Newland. J. B Cainenlsch.
Feter Balmer, W. H Johnson.
Mra. Mary Givens. David Stephens.
James M White and wife, E V. Carson,
H. P. Hawkins. Mrs. Mary E. Welch.
H. A. Lawrence. Frank Cord ler.

WE ARE OPEN
was In Louisville Friday, Is a Kentuck-

ian who has risen to the lop In St

of Mrs, S. H. Klog and hers was a

beautiful Christian character. She we*
Susie Mulltos, widow of tbe late Champ FOR BUSINESS

Mullins, Is one of the pioneer oiltzeos Elrod’s Art Gallery, of Louisville. Ky..
Louie with unusual rapidity. He went 32 years old and bad beeo a member of of tbe place and one of tbe wealthiest is be here for a

out there only a few year# ago. but lo the Christian churcb since a mere child. Besides ownlog a big hotel she has SHORT TIME ONLY
that time be baa become one of the Her death Is an exceedingly sad one, other valuable real estate and Is coo- Expert phot graphers of Babies and Ohiid-
most prominent men In the Western being out down io life when she had so »unlly adding to her holdlmr* Win reo - sl * Llule Jews), and one Button

city. Be is a loyal Kentuckian, aod muab to live for h.itflod
“«r ooiomfe. wtu

,,boto aic glx E i e)t,nt 0ard photos aoo.

comes back to his native State when-
mucb llva ,or - blB <*od moves In a Stanley has charge of the telephone » nd 7»c. six Ftae Panel Photos one.

ever he can. He Is also ooe of the mysterious way His wonders to perform exchange, which Is rapidly growing. Superior Cabinet Photos Ss.oo to *« oo a

original member, of tbe Kentucky and He called her for service io Bis HI* bright little daughter I. the opera- pl^tino PROOtas
Club, of St. Loulo, aod It Intereated la own vineyard. Rev. J. W. Hagln ln r The L 4 N dunot i. a h,..«

permanent platino process
X. . f/ti.-nal ... . . .

tor. i no u. «. iv . aepot lo a busy »nd warranted - not to fade.” You are lu-

belng out down In life when ohe had ao L.unily adding to her holdings Wm ren - Six Llule Jewsl. and one Button

much to live for, but God move. In a sun.e, has charge of !hi^’ 0̂?*» K fiTtSFpK"^
myaterlous way His wonder* to perform exchange, which Is rapidly growing Superior Cabinet Photos $2.00 to 14 00 a
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bright little daughter 1. the.opera- ^“^s^Tn^p^no pVooes.

th# World '» Fair —Courier-

J

ournal.
‘

pre.ched . 8horl fuua ;al
•

d „collrBe

**f

;i Swe. wllh lu Ooobi'ZJ'o? triln ^’i^nd'C^u'r JSLTJT
tbe grave 1 0 Buffalo cemetery at 2 o'clock dispatchers. Master of Train# and bis plea af Up-to-date ' Photos, Buttons. Me-

LUvALo,
afternoon after whieh aaslstant, and other officer* of tbe com- dalllona, Eu-.

yesterday afterooo
, after which the There 1§ not k0 hour dk or ELMORE BUILDING.

Read tbe real estate oolumn this la- body wa* laid to rest In the pretence of night, that there are not a dozen or main street. Stanford, kv
a large ooncourte of friend*. more meo at work lo the building. SHORT TIME ONLY.

1ue&tt

FOR WOMEN.

famous for Fit

OXFORDS - $2.50

BOOTS - $3.00

SEE

Spring Styles.

Cummins § McCiary.

BOYS

CLOTHING .

If there is one thing in which

n merchant must] be more par-

ticular than another it is the

^
selection of

f LITTLE MEN’SJand

\ youniT mens" clothing .

K I Mothers are particular—the-

\n children are |(articular, and tho-

jer merchant has to] be, and thi*

/S'
j

time we have been es|>ecially so,

and nsk the mothers to inspect

j

our stock.

H. J. M’ROBERTS,.

Stanford, Ky.

Now be sure

Aud see our

Big display Saturday, Marchh 26 of

Inner-Seal Package goods,

Some of all kinds.

Come and try them,

Our treat.

A

Want you to bring your friends

And try these goods,

For we are introducing them.

Everybody come, especially the ladies,

Remember its FREE,
8" come early. From 2 to 8.

GEORGE H. FARRIS & CO.,

Stanford, Ky.

Square Feet
two coats to the gallon, that’s what

The Sherwin-Williams Paint
will cover. And on a good surface it will cover more than that.

No paint will do better, and very few paints will do as well.

Maximum covering capacity, easiest spreading qualities, longest

wear, and greatest economy are what we claim for S.W.P. It’s

the one safe paint to use. Always gives satisfaction.

If you want to save money in painting let us show you the

> way. We sell paints for all kinds of good painting.

SOLD bv

W. N. CRAIG, Pharmacist, Stanford, Ky.
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To The Voters of the Ftfth Ap-
pellate Court District of

Kentucky.

I am a candidate for Judge of the

Court of Appeal* from thie district,

subject to the action of the democratic

party. A* circuit judge. It became my
duty to try a number of criminal caaea,

which bare become a part nf the State 'a

hlatory and at a moat critical lime. Aa
judge of the State fiscal court. It fell to

my lot to cooatrue the Statutee adopt-

ed, to put In force the proalalona of the

new constitution, aa well aa to construe

the present constitution whenever a

controversy arose aa to Its proper con-

struction. Almost Innumerable caaea

have burdened the dockets of my court,

touchlog the rights of corporations and

the exercise of traochlses under the

law. Bow well I have discharged my
duties under such trying circumstances,

Is left to you to determine.

1 will be very grateful to all who feel

they can assist me to secure the high

position and office to which I aspire.

Very respectfully,

James E Cantrill

First National
ot s,0"fora' *r:

Sentence Sermons.

Sorrow Is ooly our side of their joy

Circumstances cannot stunt the soul.

Misery Is not a synonym for morality.

Love Is always a door Into larger life

Lofty souls never despise lowly ser

vice

The little vim In rel'glon Is worth a

lot of vision.

There are solemn sinners as well as

solemn saints

eart keeping Is the secret of happy

housekeeping

The self-conceited are bouod to suffer

from solitude.

Lessons are for our learnlog ratber

than our liking.

Be who rebels against conscience

ruins character

Goods are among the least of the re-

wards of goodness

Suffering should leave a legacy of

ability to sympathize.

Men of shiftless habits are never of

Immovable character.

It Is no use singing "sunshine" If

your life Is all moonshloe.

The man who resists a tendency will

not have to regret a habit.

The true man never lets his living

stand In the wav of hts life

No good Is found In a difficulty by

the man who crawls around It.

The only effective criticism of a poor

religion Is the creation of a better one.

—Chicago Tribune

Officers
Re-covered and repaired and made almost
aa good as new for a small amount. I can
Bx your umbrella better than the tramp
repairers and for less money. Give me a
trial. Frank Atkins, Stanford.

J. B HOGKKK. Pres I

8. T. Hamnis, V. Pres.

J. J. McKOHKKTB. Ohr
W H WEAKEN.Asst Ohr

JtnUred nth* pott-offlce at Stanford as

lauattsr

Capitol StocK. $50,000;

Dlreotors,This Institution was originally established
as ths l>«p.>Ali Hank of Stanford In till,
then reorganised as the National Rank of
Stanford In ISS5 and again reorganised aa
the First National Ha ik nf Stanford In
1SS1. having had practically an uninter-
rupted existence for 43 years. It la better
supplied now with facilities for transact-
ing business promptly and well than ever
before In Its long and honorable career.

When not sopaldsa.CO will heekarged Blacksmiths and Fancy
Horse Shows. West Main
&treat.

K. Reid. Renville.
8. T. Harris. Stanford.

J. 8 llocker. Stanford.
K. L. Tanner. McKinney,
M It. Elmore. Stanford.
S II Haughman, Stanford,
T. P Hill. Stanford
Jas. Robinson llubhle.

J, II Haughman. Stanford.
J. M, I’ettus. Stanford.
Ed. Garter, Stanford.

Kentucky

Accounts of Individual*, Fldudarte* and Cor

poratloni Solicited.South

Stanford

Office ovfer Higgins A McKinney'* Storx

Telephone N“. SI.

I will stand the above splendid Jersev

all at mv place near water work* at $1.40

i advance. Return privileges permitted,

j. B GAMEN190H. Stanford. Ky. Oirtctors:

Joseph Price Infirmary :.-ceaeore to The Farmers Bank A
Trust Company and under same

management contlnuoualy
for It yearn. We

IM , J. H. BOONE I CO.,

proprietors

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
Stanford, Kv,

George Fraud*, a liveryman af Tret-

ton, N J ,
Is opposed to the drinking

of Intoxicating liquors, and while be

has never touched them, neither ha*

be drank water for the la*t 40 year*

He claim* that water doe* not agree

with him. When a boy, he *ay*, he

found after drloklog water bt* lung*

became affected and bled (lightly He
tried the experiment of not drinking

any water. A* a re*ult be grew better.

Since then not a drop of drinking wa-

ter ha* passed hi* Up* He drink* tea,

coffee and chocolate, however. He I*

In good health aad *avt he ha* no de-

•Ire to drink water.

J. B Pax toe
la open all the yenr for the treatment ot

snrglcal and chronic discuses and for con-
sultation. Board and nursing shall be cash J. B Owsley
In advance, weekly and monthly. Profes-

sional bill* due when services are rendered
and must N- patd promptly.

Hoping such business relation* will
prove mutually beas8clal.NEW LIVERY STABLE,

8 .W. B7SXE Jt SDN, Pron,

JUNCTION CITY, - KY.

Good Livery Service at Reasonable Rates

Otl) on u* on Depot Street. Alto Denier* in
I

Oeo W. Carter

Proper Treatment of Pneumo-
nia.

Pneumonia I* too dangerous a disease

for anyone to attempt to doctor himself,

although he may have the ptoper

remedies *t hand. A physician should

always be called It should be borne in

mind, however, that pneumonia always

results from a cold or from an attack of

the grip, and by the proper treatment of

these diseases a threatened attack of

pneumonia may be warded off. There is

no question whatever about this aa

during the .K> years and more that Cham
berlaio’s Cough Remedy 'has been used

we have yet to learn of a single caae of a

cold or attack of the grip having resulted

in pneumonia when this remedy was

used It ia also used by physicians in

the treatment of pneumonia with the

best results. I>r. W, J. Smith,' of

Sanders, Ala., who ia also a druggist,

saya of it: "I have been selling Coarn-

berlain’e Cough Remedy and prescribing

it in my practice for the past six years.

I nse it in cases of poeumonia and have

always gotten the best result*" Sold by

W. N. Craig.

Portable Engine and Saw Mill

For Sale.
Central Kentucky

Real Estate Exchange
& Title Company,
Stanford, Ky.

Ftrat-Olaas Turnouts at Reasonabla Rate*.

Special Attention to Traveling Men.
Grntn and Hay For 8ale.

Small Farm For Sale I

More Riots

Dat?M Traylor I desire to sell privately mv farm of 1*0

acres on the Liberty pike, *S miles from
Iluston vllle. It Is nil In grass nnd the land

ta fertile and In good shape. It has on It a
good housr of 7 rooms, a tenant house, two
stock barns, etc. Convenient to eburrhee
nnd schools. Address O. W RlITe, Jr . Ty-
rone. OT. or call on J. P Rlffe, Hutton-
vllle. Ky.

Disturbances of atrijeer* are not nearly

aa grave as an Individual dlaorder of the

system. Overwork, logs of eleep, nervoue

tenaion will lie followed by utter collapee,

un'ees a reliable remedy is Immediately

employed. There’e nothing eo efficient to

cure disorder* of th* Liver or Kidneys aa

Electric Ritters. It's a wonderful tonic,

and effective nervine an, I the greatest ell

around medicine for run down systems

It dispels Nervousness, Rheumatism end

Neuralgia and expels Malaria germ*

Only Me and satisfaction guaranteed by

G. L. Penny, druggsit.

sad all nwsmsrr sathulMioi* hn wail fonrod
tod la r-»l repair Hsnss aUna u»i fo si sad W
.-Hansisil-wly new and ws waiy ask j:.\o lor Iks
whwls properly.

Mu. 84- Farm ot 111 arm In Csss, ruutit* Tws
twit trains dw-lting is, to*.J tisrws ess Stas,
•MHhwlldlstw. la food r-uair splendid lehanw
lawd sad In tswd rwmiaunllf. A he,gala at Mas.
No *7- Parte ad lit srrws la lbs, rnualv. A

asw two star, » room Inm. deoiling sad aid
Iwslllag la lair condition. Horns sod othwr awl-
bu lidis go Its roust, rood, spfondtd lolw.ro load
wall vatored, two wslla, spring, S4c 1 kls is a da
sir*tils hams Prto*. gl Ml.
Ho. *.-- Fsrur Sf xasrrs*. Jtd alias Iran Hun

lord, aa roualy read. 33 srrss la rulUvatlwa, savan
la pastor*. 1 gaud nr, turds sad not la lint tor. Tws
•wall ..Hi**— gnud Urn sad owltmlldlug*, wall
wsurwd sad Isnrtog fain, goad Flare ran b*
t-ughl si ywar prlrast owasr U*,s la laduaaaa-
II* aad must ha,* moasv
No a*.-- Farm of 7» srrss ass, Wayarolxir*

Dwslllag. goad bare si. Wall wstsrwl taring
sad buildings la g>»id rspslr Produ. lit* llam
slua* land. In goad ..tabor hood, doss ta a, ban,
asd an gawd road. Prlre fiTOu

Me VI- -A farm of 10» arr— la Os—7 roust,. X r
On* sad ons ball stor, dsslllag with six ranms.
usd barn sad olhsr snthnlldlag*. Slit, sens la
rul 11 ,alios . u arrss la llmlmr, fruit iraaa, aw
L*,a wall os roan ir road, class to shurrhes,
srbnol.su. Prtce osl, *nuu

No. I*. *»> arrss af land ass. Crab Orrbard

Onrpsntsr Hours,
Otos* to Dspol.

H. C. RUPLEY.

The Merchant Tailor

Undertakers and
Embalmers.

Death by banging le the sentence

passed upon Tom Cox for tbe murder
of Policeman Heojamlo Dowell nl

Nashville Cox I* tbe Oral white men
tbet has been eenteoced to death In

that couoty for nearly 30 years, and tbe

cate* I* one of tbe moat remarkable In

criminal annals of tba Stave.

Stanford, Ky.

Goods Warranted.

Fit Guaranteed.

Further evidence of extravagance

and mismanagement In tbe nffice of the

Secood Assistant Postmaster General

le sbown to figure* found In tbe depart-

ment, dlecloSlng the fact that from a

saving In tbe coat of the railway mall

service for many years prior to 1900,

there baa beeo since that time an In-

crease of more (ban 1*2 000,000.

One hundred Moroe were killed In

ao attack on a fort lo tbe province of

Mlodeno by Uolted States troop* uo

Her Gen Wood There ware no losses

on the American aide.

LUTES, BOONE & CO.,

Real Estate Agents,

Stanford, - Kentucky.
Ns.Si.— Eight srrw* aS land asd two story Haw-

haws* Is Frrs. hs-svllls. K,. Ms. *11 ns, sturi sal*
buildings. Is wall wot—.ri All bunding* sad ta. -

lag In g.ud rspslr and Is a dsuiraF « basis. Fries
$1,100.
No 6* —Tsn and .mr half s. rss ot land, ale* Nro-

sfarv. gsvsn roast ftsms dw*H‘ng Star* room pa by
vs. sld* roam lo by la Guad war* rvoss nsxi Is ssurs
S by |o. Barn and Mscksailfti sbop ,s by so. Ihrs*

»‘d* atolls wagon hous* is by so. voting booth P»r
this tonkin Tsnsnmnl bout* i, by si. Iwo rooms.
Wall houss io by *. *>ta an opsa well Lsrgw sbxk
of gsnsral ararchandis* All uf this property is la
Anwl. Fulsskl county. Ky., and ina b* bought at *
batgain

Ns do- Farm *d IIS straw asnr 1 1 rodbawd Nlrw
roll**-, iwaanl boos*. I barns sir. Building sad
baring la good < sad I tlus At s, rss la rslilratloa
wall wsbrr.1 Will aril for *1 iuo or PX< hsago for
properly la Uarola tount,.

No. d** -Two stor* trams dwalllag, 7 rooms, hall
sml roron.Is < rood gardsa. Isoi lng and bunas la
guod rspslr For sal* at ran I him rsaaonsbla.

Ns.
J*.

--Farm of Id# arrss. atuair.1 assr Slugs
sill*. Ky.; do air— la rulllrstloa, as la Imilws.fssi
la mas. wall ottered tws good barns aad sfbsr
outbuildings, (sb*I repair. Dwalllng, ouuiparsilrs-
I, asw. I* within am rar.t* of throw rhun hs*.
Khrol. ouslolBtw aad C. H dspol Fropsrty IMS aa
alks and roust, road sad is Ik* must dswlraids
form la lhal a- non Wt will soil Ik* whols form
lor 82 «0». or la porosis of not 1—a than do arras, to
suit purrbsoar This Is certainly ebssp property.

No. *7—Two stor,. sight room Ham* dwalllng la
Stanford, Kg. Largs gsrdrn sod i.*rn lot. This
Is oa* of lb* most dsslrmhls hous— la Iowa. Prh-o
moonsMs
No . 31 DwsUlng of d room, with Jo arm* load

la Morslsnd Gor-I tarn and nrawssary sutliulld.
lags. 3 walls la ,sr,l. splrodld orrbard and 1 arm
la straw Iwrrlo* luiiusdiat* pussraaloa. I'rlrw foam.
No. XI —MUarrosol land la K..kr*atle for aal*

or exchange lias all anrour, Imprursoisate.
wsll Wttorsd. Ac. Will b* sold at s l.orgsin.

No S*.—Two sin, ks ol good* lor aal*. For par -

tlnilsrs a. I, I ran (.rural Lulu, k, Ksal hauls l.i-
chsngo A Tills Go.

t

No. dd —Mnair a. rss of jsn.t roar Ws,ns*burg
Kv . XO srrss la IlmlMr; dw-lling and taring lo
fair roadlllon; on* foil -lb mil* oil pi Us; watered b,
nsrsr falling Nprlng. I'rti* fox*,.

No XX—Huuso and Dr* si r** of land la M*Kln-
a*,. hr. Nr.—ry nulbulldluga. Fsarlng good
sad wall watered Will sail ibis plain mi rosy
tonus

No. 7:1—2# srr— of guod land; til rooms, Iwo
story dwslllag. wall wairrad, good taring. It U
th* suburb* nr ths rtl, vl Stssfoid, class to lirmlsd
* bool snd ihurahss. This Is s dssi raid* bom*.
Ifote* rsaaonsbla

No. 37 - ft room frams rotlsgs and oil* arr* o
laud la Kings rills, ky. largo baru amok* hous*
Ac. All bunding* snd fsarlng in good repair
I’rlo* ( 100 .

No 7*.—Ton trraooMsnd, two story from rot-
lags, saarn rooms, balls sic. Hours It osw, t good
gsrdm and splendid orchard ot !

1

, arras fan* lug
gooil, two stsldra, buggv hvuts, smols houss. etc.
A good wall on p.ace, tbara is also s good m(U oa
lbs plsca, a g od rroshar in miil; It Is run by nat-
ural powrt which Is a groat K-onoiuy and lbs dam
is in good rspslr Will sell lbs propsrty at a low
flgurs or Isa** It. s'

No. X0.—A form of 1X0 acras, frsius dwalllng,
lour ro .nil, y.iod sum k btru tud all narmssiy oup-
buildings lancing goo.1, well w sirred, cot In Hr*
Balds, Hu srr«w in ciilllrstlou, rest In blue grass,
liras than bslf mil* train lurrpikt W <• oflrr tins
pise* for only d m par sera.

No. 3d. Frsuid hotol, largo rooms, doubts rsran-
dst. hallway, Eli- A largo, 1 story ttors-rooui
truntlng strrot, SO loot truio hotol, up stairs suits-
Idafordw- Ing. J nics roitsgrs, niealy furnlshs.1
paparnl snd fioliitoil, 4 rooms snd reran. Is each. A
large barn on asm* lot used ax llrsry slablt Good

C-den Vacant lol adjoining, fret front by 300
l drop A 11 ot this prujwrty it lo U»n«!on, Ky.

And 1m a iin»* i baru-ffi fur tome one lo uimkA money
Eoprietor hat r«fuMd lo rent prufierty tor |00 per
monih. <fu oifHiunt of ill health uf hit wife (only
reffi»»n ft»raellln|{) proprietor deelree to extltange
for (atui in Lincoln county.

No 4I--4.V) acrea near JuiuIjo •'00 at ret In cultl*
vation

,
rest in liml*er Mi dwellings on plsoe. firs

of them new two tol>si ro l«rnM snd larg* stuck
Iiatd, lils< ksmlth Rhop, sUhle etc Young on hard,
stream* run through

i Ucw. On county rosd snd
PMi yunli from u o. a. huol, rhurvh snd In good
neighburhoud. Will sell or exrbsuge st rsssunshls
figures.

No. 74— A nlcs four room rottsgs, water In
kitchen. A good hsrn, ( osl house, stc., snd a Rhod
garden. Irlcefoou

No. 7.$.—A small farm of TA acres of good land,
located • loan to town. Trion 9V/iAu.

Furniture, Stallings,Rags

They will Exchange Furniture for all

kind* of Stock. Give them
a call. Prices right.

STANFORD. - - KENTUCKY

If troubled with weak digestion

belching or sour stomach, uie C lumber-

Iain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets and

yon will get quick relief For Sale by

VV N. Craig

AH persons wishing to buy or sell farm*

will do well to see us- We have a number

of line Lincoln and adjoining countv farm*

for sale snd will be plensed to show anv one

what we have If you desire to sell, place

It in uur hands Office at Boone s Livery

8table. Stanford. Ky.

Mr*. Daolel Bowdle, of Cincinnati,

I* dead and her busband and two
daughters are seriously II) from eatlog
breakfast food which evidently con-
tained rough on rata

sto<k and sli other DKsroary outbuildings, all la

good rsi-alr Gloss to rburt h, Khrol, p ab.thc
railroad aad la good nsigblmrhond. K«> arras Is

lultlvilloe. last la grass sod llrnbsr stc This Is aa
deal rouatry boms, ss all csaTsaisacss ua pis

,«l«s, sir Wall wstorrd with Id asset fail °s;

prlng* stc. Fries .Nsoaabto. lag

No. *7.—Nlcs lottas, 7 sin land, wllhla IS
mllrool Stanford lo g->od repair. Ism la* good
srrrlastlag wall sod good cdlsr Good horn xnxld

uaokc buuas, Ac. Voung on hard snd Bn* sins-

yard. Snirndld pi*. * to rslsr gtrdea produ.a to

supply th* town frks SI.3W
No. *4—S* sent of load ana mils from Komsrast,

Ky.. cut In —ran Bolds Fort, sera* la <ultl*a-

tton, It* a. r— la pastura. bslsa.-o la limbsr Irorll-

la* ooatoias ssssa roam* Laras Imm snd all Hoc

-

•msrr outbuildings »n« s* and but I.I mgs in .plan

did ropa.r. Wall uslvrsd Frtcw 83. SS#

No. IMk rroof food In Faro sountv, Kss ,

tlx mils* tram railroad sod mils* from Arlan—

a

rtrar, Hsssai, Kfatof land It rlssr bottom it

Brut-class land sad la gnus This Mnd la lor sal*

or oxrhaii**
No. S4---A form nfSMscros In Llneoin oountr.

Thrt« guod dwellings. » good btrua tad othsr oul-

bulldtngs, sorb huuss, barn, sic . about th* rrntor

of ion oerrs AU on cwunl, rosd Si mil* from
church Khpol sod posu lb. a Lays wall sad wsll

watand. This It t guod tobansr form tud would
roll two or itar * famlltos that might want to coma
Irom thosam* oslghborbood. Fries raasoosbls.

No SO —Two story frsius dwolliog of tlx rooms,

two holla, s.runda. to
, wsll at door snd all oinrr

-
r j uuibulldiaas Also largo blacksmith

shop soxXO and thr.li lull Isogth of shop and 10

fast aids. This propsrty will ’ * told tt * vary

low prim.

No. A farm of 113 sens, four ml las Hum Mon-
lord, on boat plk* lo tbs rouulr, wall wsitrod,

(sating good, dualling fr»uu plk* all »««*n
outbuildings A splundbl blus grass form and only

30 mlniilst drift from county oral, nwnor of not
Isrm adjoining this hns rscsotl, rolusrd *4i ror

net*. W* olf-r this at SI" -70.

No 88- -Fifty arms nsar Flsoasnt Folut, ky.
Frtras nous*. X room* and porch Hsrn and olhw
outbuildings, Sai-rosln rultlsatlon. fast In tlm-

Imr Wsll uttosod. XOu yards ffoin posto 111cs,k bool

snd church, lays wsli.uu pika sod in guod rour-

mualty. Fries folio.

Mo 1—Huu— and lot In huuford Ss* rooms, hull,

por h la tba rtsr, good xardsa. good nolghborhoud.

rloro to rhu rents and School . • food tor small fatu -

Uf. Frlrofotxo.
%

No. X— Houroand lot la Stanford Huuss roa-

slnt Br* rooms. Good -tsbir snd X < rrt of land

wsll foncsd Gu* of prettiest building lota In Iowa,

room enough lo fount for two other eollagot, or a 3-

story front could b* bull! to th* cottage tod b*

mad* t beautiful home Will bstold chssp aa tbs

owner must has* moot,

.

No 13- -Dwelling of six rooms, hall and porch,

nsccwmary outbuildings and garden Also large two
story aloro room 3»x«u trot, lowsr room supplied

with countan, thelses etc. Water In dwelling and
storeroom, also cistern snd wall on plans. Small lot

hark of store. One mile from Huuford. Building*

la good repolrAnil dwelling originally nisi 11.800

sad store outr tl.3U<i Will roll both for form, or

will runt or tell roparttelv

No 1X--3X0 acre form '

4 mil* of Crab Orchard,
Ky Hrlck dwelling » naiiua, two tenant houses,

two barns, wsll anil spring near dwelling. I Brin In

high slat* ol cultivation, 1X0 acre* river buttom
land, good fencing, fruit, stc. Frlro 837.80 an aers

No 4X -Twoslory, seven room frsius dwelling,

veranda elc One story .tors-room 3UiB0; two
blacksmith shops, tenant house, stable, crib and
ware lions*. Every building now and fonciug in

(Ins shafat. All vl I lie pro|wrty It In Husinnville.

Ky ,
anil we will sell ll at a whole or tell eeih

plain separately Well al each ttabla and ilttrru

al hous* For prices sddietti the above named sec

rotary.

No. 73— A splendid stock of goods for tale, This
It the bist budness siaod sod Ins nti-sst and iirosi

carefully —lac led aim k of giants In Control Ken-
tucky A splendid trade In Lincoln snd adjoining
counlles. W* will sell Ibis for coot sod .arrlsge
and if you want lo go la busln ss you cannot hud
a nicer stock, better place or better trade In this
particular line outside of ths cilia*.

No vl—‘A nice farm at Highland, Ky., wall Improv-
ed, wall watered, ate. Price (too.

74—jtu acte* of land on Jamestown road south of

Dunnvllle. r« acres In cultivation, about vt aerss In

timber and rest In grass A large new Irani* dwell-

ing also an old dwelling on place. A new barn and
two old ones. It Is well wsisrsd and !h* fencing Is

guod. On public road Price $a.ooo.

No. 70.—Four acres of land and a nice ona story

•Is room foams dwslllag la Mi Kinney, Ky., water
works in kitchen and family room. Good Imra

J.G.frtcGlaA^Y

Solicits a share of the patronage

of the propsrty owners in lh«

couoiiM of Rovle. i i*ncoln and

CJiuoy, who tnav be seeking in

suranoe against Fire, l.ightning

and Tornado None but the

strongest and beat Old-Line Com.
panics represented, and the low-

est possible rates are guaranteed,

Phone 82.

KentuckyStanford

222 Smith Peoria St.,

CntcAoo, III., Oct. 7, 1902.

Eight months ago I was so ill

that I was compelled to lie or sit

down nearly all the time. My
stomach was *o weak and upset

that 1 could keep nothing on it

and I vomited frequently. I

could not urinate without great

I
taut and I coughed so much that

my throat and lungs were raw
and sore. Tbe doctors pro-

nounced it Rright's disease and
others Haiti it was consumption.
It mattered little to me wbat
they called it and I bod no de-

sire to live. A sister visited me
from St. Liuis and acted me if

1 hail ever tried Wine of Cardui.

I told her I had not and she

bought a bottle. I believe that

it saved my life. I believe many
women could save much suffer-

ing if they but knew of its value.

And Dealearln

Stanford, Ky,

DIGNITY DARE
No 1903. Vol. 5. A. S. H. R

Combined Stallion.
Mahogany bay, tilack point*, wnlte only on left hind fool, night years old. IS 3^ hands

high, weighs 1.30# pounds, strong list bone, heavy mane and tall, good bark, with long,
cransy. tapering neck, well set lo high mounted shoulders, aaaddio horse head and car
on him. a model under halter, wonderful atyls lo hurneaH. a show horse sura. When one
year old wore all honors In his class wherever shown, also th* blue tie In sweepstake har-
ness rings at same age When a three-vear old he was shown It lime* and wore IX blue
strings bus never been defeated in fancy harness rings; has always been the victor In
stallion stake rings: as a breeder, when shown with three or mure of his gel . fur sice,

style and general conformation and for all purpnae* He It a saddle horse with Hte dis-
tinct gaito. fast line acting racker, good In two walks and a alee toper, very positive In

his trot uude-r saddle and In harness, great all around action, as It required for an up-to
date sire of high priced sale horse for saddle or harness He Is a sure enough harness
horse, graceful, stylish and fast; can show eighths In IH){ seconds, a 3:2b gate with but
little handling; did this last fall after serving HI mures last spring lie is possessed of
wonderful nerve.and speed enough lo get tfotlers for truck use or gentlemen's roadsters,
large, handsome, stylish, heavy and strong enough to get carriage horses with a kindly
dlsjiosltlon for sll purposes of a family horse lie Is the horse to sire pnrkert, stylish,
graceful, substance, docility It has lieen given up by horsemen that he Is one of the
most uniform breeders In Kentucky. He types his colt after himself ; hat never sired a
sorrel colt. The most profitable horse, horses for the farmer aud small breeder to pro-
duce Is tbe horse which serves the widest range of purposes well. His colts are -bow colts

of the highest type, blue string winner- from tbe oldest to the youngest.
Pkdiiiiiks —Sired by Chester Dure 10 N S H It. be by Black Squirrel. SB. he by Black

Fatgle 7d, he by King William B7. he by Washington Denmark B4. he by Guinea Denmark
*!. he by racehorse Denmark. F 8, he by Imported Hedgetord, Dignity’s first dam Llx-
lemont. by Welchmonl, No BX87. A T H K. be by William Welch Xdl. be by Kvsdlck’s
Hambletonlan 10. Dignity's second dam by Abdallah Messenger, 3rd dam by Gill's Ver-
mont. 4th dam Thoroughbred. Welchmout'a Drat dam Pauline by Almnnt Forest 2H63

Tkhmx—

D

ignity Dare will make the sea-on of 1004 at my stable I o Iluston villa. Ky, at
$30 to In-ure a living colt when foaled. Mares traded or removed forfeit Insurance aad
money becomes due and m ust be p tld at time of such transaction Mares grated at $3 80

per month and bills to be paid before removal of m true Grain fed If desired at reason-
able rates, Mares Intrusted will receive my |>er*ona! attention, bul will not be responsi-
ble for accident* or escapes. Phone In residence, call Hustoovllle exchange.

D. 8. CARPENTER.

Don’t you want freedom from

pain? Take Wine of Cardui

and make one supreme effort to

be well. You do not need to be

a weak, helpless sufferer. You

can have a woman's health and

do a woman’s work in life. Why
not secure a bottle of Wine of

Cardui from y druggist to

day? a

GEORGE I. N. GILLOCK,
Up-To-Date

TONSORIAL ARTIST
Hustonvllls. Ky ,

Has removed to his new and elegant-

ly fitted rooms next door Went of the
P. O. Agency for first-claw Laun-
dry. News Stand. Cigars. All
work guaranteed. Your business bo-

lisited


